Application for Availing of Financial Assistance for Demonstration and Adoption of Technologies on Insect Pest Management.

1. **Name of the applicant:**
   (In block letters initials after name)

2. **Address of the applicant:**
   (In block letters)
   Pin .....................

3. **Whether belongs to SC/ST / General:**

4. a) **Total area possessed by the cultivator:** ................. ha.
   
   b) **Total area under coconut:** ..................... ha.

5. **Details of demonstration plot:**
   
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl. No.</th>
<th>Survey No.</th>
<th>Area (in ha.)</th>
<th>Village</th>
<th>Taluk</th>
<th>State</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

6. **Necessary documents to prove the ownership of the land, such as a copy (attested by a Gazetted Officer) of the land tax receipt (of applying year), or possession certificate should be submitted along with the application.**

7. **Whether the applicant is the owner of the coconut garden:** Yes / No

8. **Type of soil:** Sandy / Loamy / Alluvial / Laterite / clayey

9. **Mode of irrigation:** Basin / Sprinkler / Drip / Canal /Pot

10. **Details of the coconut palms in the demonstration plot.**
    
    | Variety (cultivars) | Nos. | Age | Average yield of the palm before / after adoption of scientific practices | Cost (Rs) per year |
    |---------------------|------|-----|--------------------------------------------------------------------------------|-------------------|
    | i) Hybrid           |      |     |                                                                                |                   |
    | ii) Tall            |      |     |                                                                                |                   |
    | iii) Any other variety |    |     |                                                                                |                   |

11. **Insect pest and disease management:**
    
    a. **Name of the pest / disease**
b. No. of pest / disease affected palms

c. Technology adopted for management

12. Details of management practices adopted in the demonstration plot & expenditure incurred.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl. No.</th>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Qty./ Palm</th>
<th>Amount(Rs.)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(i)</td>
<td>Application of organic manure</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(ii)</td>
<td>Application of fertilizer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(iii)</td>
<td>Plant protection measures</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(iv)</td>
<td>Irrigation expenses</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(v)</td>
<td>Land development works</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(vi)</td>
<td>Inter-cultivation / weed control</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(vii)</td>
<td>Removal of disease affected palms</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(viii)</td>
<td>Replanting expenditure</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(ix)</td>
<td>Intercropping / Multi cropping</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Name of crop

a) ........................................

b) ........................................

c) ........................................

d) ........................................

e) Mixed farming or any other related works.

TOTAL: ........................................

Declaration of applicant

I ........................................ (S/o/W/o/D/o) ........................................ hereby declare that the information furnished above is true and correct and I shall abide by the terms and conditions prescribed by the Coconut Development Board for availing the financial assistance to maintain the demonstration plot from time to time. I have incurred / shall incur Rs. ........................................ (Rupees ........................................ only) towards the expenditure for adopting scientific management practices in my coconut garden with ............... nos of palms covering an area of ............... ha. during the year ...........

(Signature of applicant)

Place: ........................................

Date: ........................................
Certificate

(Certificate of Agricultural Officer of the State / Technical Officer of the Board / ICAR)

I, Shri./Smt. .................................. have inspected the demonstration plot and to the best of my knowledge and belief the applicant has done the management practices in his / her coconut garden as per his statement in this application form. I certify that the applicant has incurred an amount of Rs. .............. (Rupees ................................ only) for adopting scientific management practices in his / her coconut garden maintained as demonstration plot covering an area of .............. ha. with .............. nos of coconut palms.

Place: (Signature)
Date: (Office Seal) Name and Designation of the Officer

For Office use only

Verifying Officer's Remarks:

(Signature)
Name and Designation

Order of Sanctioning Authority

Sanctioned Rs. .............. (Rupees ..............)

(Signature)
Name and Designation
Instructions for filling application

Application without signature of the officer concerned and office seal in the certificate will be summarily rejected. The applicant should sign in the declaration form.